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"Dublin, Miy 28. 
T | I S Excellency che Lord Lieutenant and Council 
X Jl of this Kingdom, have been pleased to cause a 
Proclamation to be PuMislied, bearing date the 16 in
stant, to this following effect.' 

W Hereas His Majesty hath grintei unto Sir 
James Shaen Rjiigltani Baronet, HUMa-
jeHies Sur\e)0r General «/Ireland,William 

Hill, WilliamRidet,Thomas Hoar, Francis Sone,Wil-
liam Muschamp, Edward Richbell, Stanhop Mill, Law
rence Stanyau, John Gomney, and Thomas Sheridan, 
"Esquires, all His Rexenucs, Profits, and Incomes it 
Iteland, which upon tke 16 of Dccen.ber l6jt, mi 
until the2$ iiy of December 1681. inclusive, areo'r 
shall be iue, anjwtrable, orpiytblc unto His Majesty , 
His Heirs or Successors, [new Aids or Increase of His 
Mljesties Revenue by Acts cf Parlitmcnt to be hereaf
ter past onely excepted'} with full power ani tutl.o-
r'tty tiGovern,lmprove,Let,set,Receive,Co,lect,levy, 
ani Manage tbe fxme by themselves, theirVetuties, 
Agents, Substitutes, and Servants, tt ani unier the 
Rents, Covenants, Conditions, Savings, Limitations 
and RestrilHons,mentioncdinthegnnethereof: And 
whereas fme of the fid Farmers ire arrive Jin tliis 
R.ingJom, who have produced before m the Lori Lieu
tenant tnd Council, His Maj jiies Letters Pitents of 
the. ftii Firm, betrii%daie the 8th day of April last, 
as also a sufficient porter and authority from tbe rest 
ofthe said Farmers toti^e uponthem the are md ma
nagement of the said Firm, and of His Majesties Re
venue thereby demised to tljcm^We the Lard Lieutenant 
and CounciLfn obedience to His Majesties Lettert,dated 
at Whitehal tbet 8 o/May inst, do by this our Proclama
tion publish and declare,That the Commission under the 
Great Seal of England dated the loth of December 
last, granted to Sir Charles Meridith, Sir James Cuffe, 
John Stone, Robert Wood, Tuomas Taylor, Robert 
Gorges, Thomas Sheridan, William Hanway, Edward 
Wigg , Thomas Waller, and Murtogh Dowling, 
{.therebyappointed during His Majesties pleisureycbiif 
Cemmi sioners ani Governors cf His Majesties Re
venue in Ireland, and all tie Powers ani Authorities 
thereby granted, ire amullei ind vacated, and shall 
from henceforth cease and determine. And We io 
hereby Commani the aforefaii Commissioners, the chief 
Treasurer, and all 0 ther Receivers, ColleBors, ani Mi
nisters, which are or hive been employed under them,to 
he infweriblemdaccomptibleto the fiidY armors on
ly , for their respeRive Receipts, Proceedings, ani 
AE'tngs, in, by, ani unier the said Commission. Ani 
all and every the persons employed under the slid Com
missioners, ireto continue md act" in tbeir several and 
vefpeclive employments ani stations during the time 
tbey fl)M be continued ani authorised, or until tbey 
be removed, dismissed, or disehargei by the said Par
tner s, sir tke greater number of them,or such as they 
Or tbe greater number of them hxvf, or fbill constitute 
ani appoint; mi in the mean time they ire to ob
serve mi follow such Rules,Oriers,tndJnruclions, ts 

they still from time to time receive from the said 
Ftrmers, ir the major pan of them, or these authoru 
\eitni appointed by ihe major part of them, AniWc 
iobeteby require all Hii Majesties Officers mi Mini
sters in this kingdom, to bpaidirg and affiiling untt 
the slid Farmers, tni f-tch is they Jbi'i fom time t» 
time associate unto, or appoint, or employ under them,inx 
ani for the cx-Cdtion vf the TnB commit,i to them 
by the jaii Grant aai Ve-nisc, whereof all pe sons con; 
cernciare hereby roquirei to tale. \'ot:c-.. 

Filmouth, May 30. The 27 inicn-cme in here a 
French Man'of War called the Trorrp u-, mounted 
with 14 Guns and 100 Men, with two Mer hancm.cn 
under his Convoy, bound for the IVest-lniies ; they re
port that on Wednesday last, they Julia with a Fleer, 
of between Thiity and Forty Dutch Merchantmen, 
and two Men of War their Convoys , homeward 
bound from Portugal; they likewise saw amtlier Dutch 
Fleet of about t>o fail, outward bound, off of che Li-
%ari, plying to the Eastward, the; wind at S. W. Here 
are come in feveial Vessels bound for Newfoundland; 
who have been separated from tlieir company. 

Dell, June 1. This day arrived heie h? Abraham 
of pover, John Vnderdown Master, and the "fonts of 
London, RicY.trd An^le Master, from Portugal j they 
were the last Week both met on one c'ay,though ac several 
times, about 40 Leagues from the Lands-end, by three 
Alger^nsj who, upon shewing their Passes, very civilly 
treatecj and dismissed them. The said Algerins are saij 
to have raken a Dutch East-India fliip outward bound. 

Milan, Wlty 20. The last week arrivedhere from, 
Germany the Duke of BournonvJ,lle, who IS going to 
command the Spanjth Forces in Catalonia. He still 
continues here, but will part hence in few days. Our 
Governor the Prince de Ligne gives out Goirunission* 
daily sot the makinj of new Levies for the service of 
Sicily. 

Genoua, Maj ij. The 20 instant arriyed here the 
George. John Haftewood Master, from Spain and Eng
land, as also the Industry,^ obn Grtnthim Oommander. 
Three days since failed hence this States V?ce-Admiral. 
to meet the Convoy coming from Spain; the said 
Vice-Admiral sailed directly for Corifca, and by thac 
means missed the Convoy, which safely -arrived here 
this morning, to the greac joy of these people, without; 
meeting the French Men of War that have beentjruising 
on these Coasts. From Sicily we have advice, that the' 
Dutch and Spanish Fleet was arrived at Pilermo to rifitj 

Viennt, Mty 23. On Monday list the Emperorsx*. 
turned hither from Neuiorf, to assist at the Funerals of 
the late Empress, which were performed three days suc
cessively with great magnificence. On Friday last the> 
Emperor gave theinvesture ofthe Fiefs which the Duke 
of Stxen Gotha possesses in the Empire, to the Deputies 
sent hither by the said Duke for that purpose. The 
same day his Imperial Majesty returned to Neuiorfvrith 
intention to be here again rhe ninth of the next Month; 
whieh is his Birth-day. ThePrince of Hewburg is ex
pected here from Italy in three or four days, the greatest 
part of his Baggage being already arrived. 
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